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as well as niea:sUres of laud. .tefonn. More· and mote C()NTENTS 
pg11, cOtinfirles· wer~. recognizing the need for suppletnenltary 

mea~ures and land !l'eform had ,become part of a broea. 
Agenda item 5 : . . agdcultu1;all . policy whiclt included sucli other matters 
··Economic development of under~deyeloped cdllntries .. .

25
. . as soi1 improvement,. the provision of u-.edit, ·rthe·~.. . .. 

·" . General debate ....................... _ .... · .. · • · · • • ~ · · . f · th · t f t ch..,• 

President: Mr. Mohammad Milt KHAN (Pakistan)~ 

Present: 
The representatives of the fol!lowing coun~ries: .Ar~ 

gentina1 Btazm, Canada, .China; pominican Republic, 
Egypt, · Fd1.'Llanlcl, F!l"anee, Greece, Indooesia, Mexico, 
Netherlands,· Pakistan, Pola11d, Um()n. of Soviet So
cialist. Republics, United Kingdom of Great Bdtain · 
am Northern I·reland, United Stares of America, 
yugoslavia. 

·Observers from · the following ootUltries :. Allbania, 
Bulg'a!tia, ·Chilt:, Czechoslov~a, Imly, Japan, Bhili.p
pines, Romania. 

The .IJ."~esentatives of the follovring · ~ed 
agencies: Intenmtiooa;l Lajbouw Or,gOO!iisation, Food 
and Agriculture·Organization of .the United ·Nations, 
United Nations EduoationaJI, Scientific and Oulm·ml 
Organization, World Iiealth Organization, WOl'lld 
Meteorologital .Otgandzation. · 

AGENDA ITEM ·5 

Economic development of linder-developed conn• 
. tries (E/2930, E/2950, E/2958) . . 

tion o co-operatives, . e ltnproven).en · o e . ""ques 
and the 'SUpply of m.a.obinery~ · · . · ·. · 
3. lf!; implementing any ~and. !l"efonn f?l"ognl1l'lme, .·.it. 
was in.\lportant not to lose &ght of the soettal and humatt' 
aJspects of the problem. Pe11Sllasion was· preferable to 
ooercio.n ibut pr<>gxamm.es of ~on for· fanners 
took tiine as rurral >SOciety was strongly· U:Uluenced. · by 
ethnic and religious fact'OirS. · . . 
4. . The ·Jack o£ financlall ~esourees was also a major. 
obstade. The 'studies on land ~eform had de.m.onstraltecl 
illbaJt: internatiotlall co-operation vias essential. Considera
tion shOuld be given rto the po~bility of ·making ·a 
practical contribution to the acceleration of land reform 
measures through the Expanded Programme of. Tech
nical Assistance.· The Netherlands would gladly en-. 
deavour to. make an. increasing number of Netherlands 
ex:pettg · avatlable tl:o the· under-developtil. cou.ntrles~ and 
·to ll."eceive more fetlows I:rom those (X)Uitltcies in the 
N eth~Jands. There was oo. !Urgent need to .inorease the· 
funds available ·for that tfoom ~. teohnitat ~st&1.ee and · 
the :&xmomic .CWmnittee . of ~·· .Cot.tnci:l might ·con-

. sM.er tl:he .possibi,l1ty of ·adopting a ll"esolrition,. ott· th~ 
pomt. . . . . . 
5. With Tegard to !the 'tttrther steps the United NatiOns 
~night take m the. matter . of .J'and (l"efortml he felt there 
wa~s liibfJle. point. in conti-nuing :to 1send out questio~ 
wh1ch wOfitld ~t, in· ·a few years, in the .d1-a.fting of 
a tmrd :report' that would, in his opini~, ibe of no value. 
·The ·studi.es made -earlier .and at1111exed to the.·~ . 
repOrt on Progress in. Land Reform (E/2930) ihad 
a:esultt.l in a cotnprehensi'\7'e !sun'ey~ It Would· ibe better 

l. Mr. LUNS (Netherlands) said that land i'eform to concentrate the adlivimes of the Secretariat and !llhe 
was a •SUbject wffioh deserved high priority in the ~tudy. specialized agencies on Certail]- specific ~S ~· .Jarnd 
of ·the economic devel~mertt. of under~developed areas ~tefurm. "f.he. FOOC1 md. Agn~tur-e !0.tiga111Zation of 
and was one which the Netherlands Goverrun:ent wa.S, ~~. pnit<:d Nations. ·(FAO) was eminentl~ ca~bl~ o( 
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well acqoointed with in a1ll its a~, inotudU.'I:g !IJransfer deMitlg Wlth the agnoultuntJl faJotorls; the u~. Nations 
df· ovynership~ oredits, 'CO'-'Op&atives; 'fiscal policy· a:nd Educational, . Scientific and . Cultural Organization 
maclline._'servrees. · (UNESCO) for its part, could co:qsider the best ways 
2 .. , In the'Nether1$11ds :bhe. area a~ble.fw agricul... · of infonn:ing and educa~ng funners, wmle the tnter ... 
~ral pro4uction.haq l()ltlg' been too lS1llaM to a;b~b the national Labour Organisation (ILO) could consider 
tf.itlOileaise 1n population: allthough the :tota1 o:uttivaJted :flh.e ·question of the invisible unemployment which '\TeJ.'Y' . 

. t. ..... ..f • · ed 1. 900 000 b"""'"~· 1900 and often detracted· ~r0111 the efficiency of latlld. reform. The area u:iC:IJU 1noreas iJJY , acres j o.-vveen . . Se6tetariat would .re1llalin l"~sible for the geneml 
1950, the a~rea per 1head of pOpUlation .had decreased co-o· .. ..1!.:._.0. ·....,,.,, ....,£ ~t..:e. ;~x,or:~ ... ~ ..... -.; 4. , .. ;.,,9 ·bei·~·g . ..f·--e.w· · 1·~t. .. ~n .. 
~rom one aore in 1900 to baH an. acre an· 1950. More nu:ua V>o.ll v 'L'U 'lY 1"' ·UJ.Cijl; YJIW u U'UU # ~~ go 

than half the eu1tivalf:ed area was operafed. Oll ~ea:se a1lJC1 \Tiew to at~ balan~ economic and .social (level~· 
the oreation.Of ISOIU'nd cottdttiions of ~eQ.a:ticy' ~nd.o~-.' moot throughout the wocld. · · 
ship was iflherefore i~t. Qrigllially the q;uesfli011 of · 6. · T1.111l1ling to . the question· o£ co-operaiilitne$, . ihe said 
transfer· bf ownership had ,been ~ed from a tech- that co-operatives played an important part.iti the oooo• 
n.ioaJ. pokit of view only· but a~rl;itional measur-es had. tries where large estates had been replaced , by small 
bef:,n ta.k~ to ensu~e ithat.the eoor..::")mic limpaot of trans- peasant holdings. Co-operatives facilitated the ttansition 
lfer.s' of·~- "t'lShip ·shou:ld oonfonn to a ·gen~a! ··.·!Qa,ttern · by acting as intet1nediaties between the. small. producer 
of agrioul~l aevelopm..ent. ln order to. rob~ .the and the wot'lld mad."ket and ·by helpmg to cont"ect the 
ll'.tlla.XJimt.im effect, .suclt measures as road ~o~t:ti6n, ~aek of balance d.n 1t1a.rket conditioos. The . only oth~ 
dr~11age· ~d educatiOn :in agn:onomy ·were . 111~ . possi~ty. wOuld he a . .system of lrolld1o.zes, under whi~ 
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the developtdent o£ -various countries instead of le~wing toties would. ~ve v_ery little effect on o.utside ~ountries. 
that task to each. individual national planning ~ency~ Actually, repercuss10ns would be slow 1n making them ... 
as was done. at. the present time. The estimates made s~lves felt sinqe a.long period .of transition was pro .. 
on the subject · by the Organization for European Vlded for, and 1t would be twelve to fifteen years before 
EconQmic Co-operation (OEEC) would. alsa be very the new system was functioning regularly. He hoped 
useful. . · that the Coinmon Market W()uld grow in ex.tent and 
13. He felt that ipsuffi.cient attention had. been paid he pointed out that important negotiations were being 
to the under-developed countries' need to save ~apital, ~nducted within the OEEC with a view to establishing 
particularly when they had a plentiful supply of man.. a. free trade area, ~he United Kingdom being the 
power.· The Secretariat had ruready embarked up<)n sponsor. " 
a study of the problem in the building .sector. A num:- 16. He drew attention to chapter IV oi' the Et~ 
her of experts had rightly suggested that the market Survey of Europe in 1956 (E/ECE/278)1 in which 
prices quoted for cap~ tal and labour were. not always s<>me of . the impticati9ns of the eonnnon market for . 
the real prices and that the market could be subdivided , the member coUntries themselves were analysed. He 
into several sectors; He suggested that the Secretary- :, thought that the .danger of a· concentration of industrial 
Gene~al might collect fu,rther infonnation on the subject.·. activity, even if it should· increase, neec:l not be ·exag-
14. He,ha.d previously poin.ted ·out. that a "philosophy'' geratei:t, Such a concentration would in any case in-crease prO<fuctivity for the g!"eater · good of all parts 
of economic development was beginning to tak~ shape, of the world. Moreover, the Cotn.mon . Market "freaty 
according to which economic development was not just provided for. an expansion of migrations within Europe 
a process but a rallying cry for increasing numbers of and for capital movements towards the less-developed 
people. That rallying f:.ry could be interpreted in many countries. Thus the prospect. of establishing a better-
different ways a.nd the definition of balanced economic bal~ced Europe ~ould be envi~ed, ft;>llowing a plan 
growth gave rise to much.controvers~. The distributiort which could subsequently be applied to the rest of th~ 
of the world's resources and rapid teChnological changes world. · 
were to a large extent responsible for differences in 
economic development. . Yet that development Wa.s be
coming increasingly dependent on the will of man 
rather than the presence of specific ·resources. The 
example of Nova Scotia proved that areas which had 
appeared to be in a state of economic stagnation could 
be rejuvenated. The importance of iJ;ldustrialization to 
economic development could not . be denied and it was .. 
not by accident that the wor<;l "industry" meant .dili
gence . as well as manufacture. The ·principle that pro
ductive enterprises should be established where they 
could be operated at lowest cost was still valid but in 
the modern world of unemployment and technical 
changes it could· not always be easily applied. Indu&
trialization should be. more than the mere substitution 
of national for imported products and an arbitrary 
.increase .. in exports. Excessive industrialization might 
cause disequilibrium and the industrialization pro
gramme under consideration would provide more in
sight into the qqestion of the degree of protection 
required for the promotion of industrialization.· . 

15. Stressing the importance of regional action . in 
economic development,. he referred to the progress 
achieved by the Central American countries and re
called that, since the Second World War, Europe too 
had become· increasingly . aware of the advantages to 
be gained from economic · integration. Thus on 24 
March '19.57, six European countries had signed treaties 
at Rome establishing a European economic col'l'llriurtity 
and a European atomic energy community. Some 
people had liad · misgivings over those . developments, 
but ~e wi~hed to dispel their fears. Apart from political· 
considerations, the agreements had been prompted by. 
strong economic motives. As Professor. Ingvar S'Ven~ 
~lson . had shown; t~e diVision of the· European ·co~- · 
tinent held many disadvantages from the econottUc 
st~dp~int and P!aced Europe in a p()~ition of inferio~ity 
'l/1-S-lt-:v-zs the Umted States of Atnenca. and the Soviet 
Union. The tyeaties would undot}btedl.y promote Euro~ 
pean production and welfare1,to ~he advantage of. the 
rest of the world. He believed . that imports of raw 
materials, in- particUl~r, wO?ld · expand . moJ;~ rapidly 
than they would have 'Clone 1£ there were no Con;unon 
Market and that the association with ()verseas t~rri ... 

I 

~7. Mr. CHENG (China) ~pressed his approval of 
the Se~r.etary-General's . report on . industrialization 
(E/2958), .. both as regards the .subject chosen and 
the treatment accorded each sttbject. The studies to 
be made on lndustrial management· and on the size of 
plants would be particularly helpful to the under- · 
oeveloped countries. ' . . . 

. 18. The Chinese delegation also c;:ongratulated the 
Secretariat on its increasing efforts to analyse and 
<Usseminate the reports on techniCal assistance. The 
problems confronting the under-develop~d . countries 
had many points in conimon and· therefore the reports· 
relating to one country could· be use£ul to many .others. 
It was also pleased to ·note that the Secretanat was 
participating more and more in the :itnplementation 
of tecllnical assistance programmes, which it regarded 
as .the best means of assisting the under-deveto~ 
countries. . 
19. He' went on to make a few observations on the 
:individual projects mentioned in the report. Referring· 
to projee\t 2 (a), on the construction industry, be· 
thought that a further aspect of the problem--the study 
of developments iri the construction of factories, espe ... 
cially for small and medium~scale undertakings-would 
also be useful. With regard to area 6 -(Financial and 
fiscal aspects. of industrial development),· he thought 
that the __ ~hoic~ of M~co was appropriate, and he 
thought that, resources permitting,. the study proposed 
tnigllt. be made more repl'esentative by being extended 
to include one of the Asian and Far Eastern countries. 
To accelerate the process of industrialization, it was 
necessary n.ot only to find capital, · especially foreign 
capital, but also ·to prevent inflation. In·those respects. 
Mexico differed widely from the Far Eastern countries, 
first., becau~e. it: was · nearer the pot~ntial · aources of 
foretgn capttal· a_n~ secondly b~ca~se. !ts . economy was 
d~pendent on .1111nxng rather- than agrlcult';U"e. Its spe
crat.problems therefot'e tended to be verydi.fferentftom 
those facing a· Far Eastern country. with a predomi .. 
nantly agrariart ec~nomy;. .· ~ . . 
.20. Turning to the question of land reform, he said 
that the r-utalland. -reform programme had ·been com .. 
pleted in~ Taiwan in 1954 with the. creation &f ·peasant· 
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basis, the experts who were sent out under United productivity, there was a danger that its scope might 
Nations technical assistance programmes, the estab- be restricted and its putpo.Se distorted, so that ·· its 
Iislunent of co-operative training centres, the granting usefulness· might be impaired. . 

· of fellowships, and the special studies which · 'FAO 
prep~~ed on certain aspects .of the problem. All those 33; With respect to 'land reform, the ex:ecutiv(l bodies 
actwtties had led to the production of a large number of the ·wFTU at their last conference bad decided in 
of reports and publications. The reports already pub- favour of effecting land reforms for the benefit of fann 
lished by the Secretariat provided a useful sununa.ry workers and small and medium farmers. Land refonn 
of the general problems . of co-operative development. was an indispensable el~ment .in any policy of economic · 
He therefore. agreed with the representative of the development. 'f'he W:f':TU had be~n particu!arly inter-
Netherlands that in the future it would· be advisable est~d tit the. mformation concermng the sttuation of 
to concentra:te on certain special asp~cts of the question. agricultural wage-earners, as many fann workers' trade 
30. Mr. DESSAU (World Federation of Trade unions were affiliated to the. WFTU and to the ·Agri ... 
Unions), speaking at the invitation of the President, cultural and Forestry Workers'· Trade Unions Intetna"' 
affirmed the approval of the World Federation of Trade ~F~U~e of the professional departn ·tts of the 
Unions (WFTU) as regards the new measures which, 
had been taken to encourage the industrialization 
of un~er-developed countries, especially since the 
Secretary-General's report (E/2958) showed that very 
concrete projects were already under way. 
31. Developments in that direction could give new 
meaning and a fresh impetus to international co ... 
operation for the industrialization of the under
developed countries; the Secretariat ought to be given 
the means of :increasing the number and scope of its 
studies in that field. 
32. The WFTU had been interested to learn ·of the 
project to publish a. bulletin on industrialization and 
productivity. That might prove very ti.sefttl, though he 
felt that the use of the word '~productivity" introduced 
an element of confusion which would not enhance the 
effectiveness of the work on economic developtnent and 
might ·even divert it from the proper path. Besides 
industrialization proper, it was essential to bring about 
a general expansion of the productive forces of the 
under-developed countries in order to develop the 
smooth organization of their ·production machinery, to 
consolidate their economic independence and to raise 
the standard of living of their populations. If the scope 
of the proposed bulletin were limited to .questi~ns of 

· Ptinted fn u.s.A. 

34. It was highly imPQrtant to improve ute ·situation 
of that categol"Y. of workers, a11d in . many under
developed countries the problems of land reform could 
not be solved independently of the demands of th~ .. 
farm worker$. Useful information on that subject bad 
been submitted by various Governments, bu~ the ques-

. tionnaire did not :request information on special meas
ures taken ot planned for the putpose of enabling fatm 
workers .to acquire property, and only a few Govern· 
ments mentioned · such measures ·in their replies. 

35. . It would ~so ~be interesting t? make a general 
reVtew of. the sttuat10n of wage-earmng farm workers, 
with special reference . to questions of wages, working 
hours, housing, and . trade-union laws-fields in which 
there was much to be done in order to guarantee farm. 
wor~ers decent living -conditions. · 

36.. He stressed the ~mportance of the contribution 
which the co-operative movement had made to devel ... 
opment. In many countries there was close and active 
liaison between the co-operative movement and the 
trade-union moventent an.« in many cases their efforts 
to raise the standard of living coincided. 

The meeting rose at 12.40 p.m. 
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